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r"7 FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 flounders,
afuctlong, iO c«t. each, and 7 feet

k 1;; %s cv. t. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto-' 6 pounders, 5 1-1 ftfet long, I j cwt ench,
ind 6 feet o.ig, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronades on Aiding caiiiages, ia, 18 & 14

poundcr«, weighing 6 I-1, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;

rikesand Cittla;lcs ;

Erglifh 'Jar.nrn Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails. Spitxs aad Bolts;
6, 9 12, 18 and 24II), round Slii.t ;

6, 9. l 3 and l+ lb. douMc-headed do.
9, 18 ar.d I4lb CannifUr Shot. v

Also?a quantity of bed Englilh, Porter, Clare
and Port Wine Bottles,

Tauntan Ale in caiks of 7 dozen «£cb.
match 8.

\u25a0 * w,
? 1 ' 'J\u25a0

law tf

Wanted to Employ,
A PERSON of JuJgJM'it and Integrity to -CCa

fionaliy attend Vendues to purchase Wet and
Dry Goods lor »n cxrtr.fivc Country Store. Pro-
posals fealcd, direfled to A. S. with the name
of feme othfr person fneniionid to whom refer-
ence may be had, if neceffary,/tor information re-
lating to the qualifications of the agent, and left
with the printer, will be duly attended to. Ihe
applicant w:!i mti.tton the No oi t!.^ 1 luufc wlxre
he ..r IKs, relicts tlut a letter dir.iled by pyft
may be regularly received.

i'
e«4Whi-

Notice.
of Col. Edward Oldham (decealcd) late

of Coecil County, Maryland, art hereby warned
to exhibit the fame immediately, with vouchers
tl.cieof, to the fuhlVribei.

t EDVVAKD OLI HAM, Jun.
Attorney for Mary Oldham, Ex'rx.

Bohemia Manor, Creed County, J
'ti . ? % MaryUud, Sept. I, 9799* ) J"*?,

1 WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately iflued out of the in-

ferior court ofcommon picas t>f the c«unty
\u25a0 ofEfftx.in the (late of New Jersey, dire3edto

Hie Iheriffof the said county, against the rights,
vfSI credits, monies acd tffefls, goods and chattels,

cafe to hi? damage three thousand dollars;?
And -whereat, the said fhenff did, at the term t f

attrchid the defendant hy a certain bond given by
Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said

? dtkndant, to the amount of near two thousand
dollars, and also by sixty lard warrants ;

«r"
Sjrumis fliall appear,give fpuci.d bail, and roceive

' a declaration at the (uit of the plaintiff, judgment
wi'.l be entered against him, snd his property

m

2 7
, eV

Eli*abeth-town,July 8, 1J99 (f) lawtim

flakes for Buiih \rd, ington pa

IP '?

TEN DOLLARS REW,ARD.

RUN AWAY from the fubferiber, on the
Bth inft. an apprentice lad, named Ifaiab

Comlj, paptr maker by trade, about 18 year*
of age, five feet five or fix inches high, dark
complexion, wore his hair queued, had on a
dark blue coatee, spottedvelvet waiftcoat,brown
overall?, with several other articles of wearing
apparel; it is probable he will change his clothes
as he took a r.arnber with him.

Any ptrfori that will bring said apprentice
heme lhall have the above reward and all rea-
sonable chargci paid.

At the fame time ran away, an apprentice
!ad, named Joseph Baniet, paper maker by
trade, about ao years of age five/eet eight or
ten inches high, light complexion, down look,
wore his hair queued, remarkable for being a
noted Jiar, had on when he went away a hat

\u25a0 half worn, brown mixture cloth coatee, llriped
Telvet waistcoat, and many other clothes.

Any person that will take the said apprentice
up and bring him home (hall have one halfcent
reward and ho charges paid.

PETER BECHTEL.
\ iwitr Merioa Ifwttfhif) Montgomery Goimtjr,

iv,, 1399. July is

' I
' Joseph H. Fleming, has re-1

moved hie Agency and Commiflion Office, from
No. l4,C'hcfniit street, to his house 3t the Riling
Sun village,on the Ciermahtowuroad, near the 4th
mill (lone, where he still continues his bufluels
Several perfo'n* having already applifed to him for
the purpose of collecting debt*, loofiing out lands,
recording deeds, &c. in different parti of this and
other States?he so icits thefurther patronage of
he public before ht proceeds on his journey.

N. B He would have no objection againfl trav.
l'ing to the Bi itifh or SpanifU territories, to tranf

bufinels for Gentlemen,
angufl a 8lawsw 1-

A beautifulCountrj Seatfor Sale
SITUATED 011 the bank of the Delaware

joining land* of Matthiit Siplet and Mr.
John Dufijeld, 13 milei from Philadelphia and
7 mile#fiom Brillol.
The buildings consist ofa ntw two story Frame

House and Kitchen adjoining?3 rooms on a
floor, a Piazza the whole front of the House, a
Pump of excellent water, also a good garden and
orchard?lo acres of land will be fold with the
premjfes, but more can b: had if required.
There is a gravelly (here at the river, the wattr

Is every day in the film
' (*?fttS J\? olV&fu mer feal'on, and ihc land ltages for New-Yorl

is 01i away from the fiuhfcribir on the evening within half a mile ; any person inclining to pur,"y--Jv. of th« »8tl» inft. i 6ouud Servant GIRL, cliai'e may know the terms of sale and other par-
V named Elizabeth Howchcl, had on and took with ticulars by enquiring at No. 12, Docbtftreet, er

*er three different'changes of garment and money, , N0.161, South Seeond-flieet.
?

' proud, hold and iirpudent, a noted lyar ; any per- j < jl)ne 1
wn'ajprehfndingher{halite entitled to the above i ?? K

reward?no eoSs or charges will be paid.
& Ji. B, Stie had 1 years and fntra months to fcrvp

jv ; DANIEL htzpatxicjc.
1 ' Go/fien Town(tip, Chester County, July 19.auguft'6 3awt'

FOR SALE,
Pine Forge and Farm,

ITUATE in Douglas Townlhip, Berks county,
Oabout on mile and ahalf Irom the River Sihuyl
kill, and five trom Potts Town. The 1 arm coh

tains three hundred and Ixty acres of land, about
one hundred and twenty of which is wood land ;
twenty-five acres of meadow, sixteen of which is
watered, besides clover fields ; a very capital orch
ard containing upwards of two hundred apfle

The forgehas four fires, two hammers, and four
pair of bellows, is in complete order, having been
lately reared, and is capable of manutafluring
two hundredand forty tons ofbar ire* annually?
Likewise, a saw Mill, smith (hop, two coal houses,
and afuflkient number ot houf; s to accommodate
workmen, all in good order. Onth» prcmifei are
two (lory tlone dwelling houfu and counting houfc
(lone barn and (tables fufficient for thirty horses, a
large grain barn, cow house,and every other bnild-
ing necessary for the use of the farm and works.

Also about five hundred acres of excellent chef-
not timber land from 3 to 5 miles from the works;
which will be fold either with the works or fuper-
arc, as may fyit the purchaser.

The purchifer can be accemmodated with wag-
gons, horses, and every other kind of flock necef
fary for carryirg on the bufincfi.

I he terms may be known by applying to JOHN
CLEMENT STOCKER,Efq merchant, Philadel-
phia, or te ths fubferiber on the premises.

DAVID MUTTER.
w&ftf

I' r.

\ *

V-
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THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, b*
Evans, Infolrent Debt rs, in the countyof Siiffei,
are tc meet the Alfignee at ths Court-House inlaid
county, on the 15th of Dtc. next, at 10 o'clock a.
m. in order to make a dividend of fai l Inlolvcnt'»
estate, that may come to hand by that day.

CH. CASE, assignee.
June 25

Patent Ploughs,
Tt' be fold forcash by \u25a0liter *t Atfion

Richard Wells, ?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury-f-anU.j<ljre Ejhr.s, Lumber-
ton, Those fcho havt utfagftepi give themthe
preference to any os-hlßwlfe. Ts taey require
Isfs team, break the gfo'jnjjfcfter, are keyt in
order at less essence andjSrcold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified ami conGßiof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam ef wood j they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleafare

Patent rights for vending withinflriiiMonj for
making them miy behidby applying to John
Newbeld, or the fubfcriher No. aia Nortji
Front-Itreet. <

Who hat for Sale }
Or to Lease for a term of tears,

A number of Taxable tndl» of Land, well
situated for Mills, Iron »Vorksor Farm3, most-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county of Hun-
tingdon state of Penufylvanii. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
Johs Canao esq.near Huntingdon.

Claries Nttuhold.
July 17

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Trenton, September 2, 1799.

AIX officersof the firiT regiment of Artillerifls
and Engineers, and of th« firft, second, third

?nd fourth regiments if Infantry in th«i firvice of
the United States, who are, Irom whatever cause,
absent from their commands, are required with
all pofli'jU expedition to report themfclVes by let-
tar to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The
?Ificertthus tailed upon, will be held amenable for
any avii-lable delay in reporting rhemfe and
thofc who do not report in four months from me
date of thi» notification, will be presumed to have
refigncd their rommiflions.

James m-henry.

gj* The Printers iu the fcvcral states, who
publifiied the proposals for the supply ® ! radons
during theyear 1800, are requeftid to iufcrt the
a!>ove once a week in their paper®, till the rft of
Janyaiy next. lawtij.

Valuable Property fir Sale,
In ChcfuKt, near Sixth ftrcet, direflly oppoliie

v Cbncriss Hall,
i\ LOT ofground, about il feet front in Chef-
i i nut ilreet and 73 feet in dtpth, whercc-n it a

good frame houfc, now in ihe t«i ure of Samuel
Bergt fullj< <£l to a ground rent of ici. per annum.

1 he, advantageous Gtuatioa of tf is jroperty ts-
quirts no con merits, for it mud he known, thire
are few in this.city to equalit, an unecceptionablc
title will be made to the purchafir. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no 198. Chefnut fir act, next door to the pre-

n-.ifes. »

mar<A j tu.thfa tf v

TO BE SO L D,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

fcs pleasantly fnuand ne»r the Jolly Post-Tav-
ern. nppar M«d of the Village of Frankford.
.'I hereare in each house, besides a kitchen, two
roomt on th« finft floor; three on the fecund,
with reomy garrats, all well finilhed ; there
are alf« to each, a good garden lot, (table and
coach hanfe. Part goods wiR be taken in pay-
ment. Any persona wishing to become pur-

are requefled to view the premifei,
and Cor terms applv to

' JOHN McCLELLEN.
Frankfurd, July 13

trees.

Notice is hereby Given,

THAT application will be made for Uie issue
of certificatesfor twenty two (hares ot the

"Stock of the Bank of theUnitc4 States, in Jtf»
of the undermentioned certificates for ''J®
number of (hares of the stock of the said Inih:
tution, in favour of James EckUv Colley, of
Liverpool, 101 l by the capture of the Diana,
Kithard Kirkbride, mailer, on a voyage from

Philadelphiato Liverpool, Great-Sr;tain, viz.

Two certificates, No. 17,000 and 27001 f»r
five (hares each. Three certificates. No. 17oca
ami 270C4, for four each.

G. SIMPSON, Carter.
Bank of the United states, ? tavern

May 13, '799- »

r-pHK partntrfhip of Jofliua B. Bond, and
X foJin fl ook?, trading umler thefirm of

Boa4, y, Bi;o-.ks, irtliisilgy itftLlved by mutual
cosflSit, a!l psrfnn* indebted to thein, re»
qusfted to maW immednite payment to Jo(hna
B. Bond, and thofc hjrinp: demands to present

\u2666heir accounts to him for settlement,
i Joshua 11. Bond.

i John Bfsvkst
apri! I

Wants a place"as a Coachman,
OR as ail Attendant to a travelling gentleman,

a steady capable n»ti, who can produce fatii
factory recommendations. Enguire at Mr. Rich-
ard Hunt's, N0.28,south Pourth ltreet.

august r4 5
FOR SALE,

IN GEORGE TOWN,
TOGETHER Ofe SEPARATE,

Two bandfume Dwelling Houses.
THEY contain five room* with fire-places, sou

bed chambers, two closets, apd hare two hand
some piazza*, a kitchen nesr the hotifes, a bake
house,two rooms for domestics, a liableand coach
hoofe. a beautiful garden ornamented with tcr
races well grafted, a large £(h pond, a wdl and a
fpriag cf wat»r, 150 young fruit trees. >,

The wheic 6nilhcd ard dene fn the aeateft and
ftrongefl manner, under a handsome and excellent
enclosure, containing three lots and a half, extend-
ing 180 feet on Fayette Areet, and 19* feet on
Third f!rett.

For term* apply to John rhrelkdd, George
Town cn *

aiiguil 47, 1799. C4th d. it.

Valuable Property for Sale.
ON FRIDAY,

The :oth ofSeptember next, at 10 o'clock, in the
. forenoon,

Will befold, on thepremiftt, in Sp ingjteld and
UpperDublin tcwn/hipi,Montgomery, county,

Ahou: i.r nnlcj from Philadelphia, one and an
half mile* flowFlokr town, and the famr dif-

tance from White Marfli uver^,
One Tra£t, containing fifty acres,

FRONTING on a JjuVlic road, l.aiJing from the
old York road to White Marsh, North Wale*,

&c. It is handl'on:e!y situated for a Summer't Re-
treat, and well talcttlatcd for * Farm ; gad fiil,
lealtiy firuatiua, 3rd jbuMd.uit/y fupplic.il with lime
Store, rftl'ijlrjl jualiiy. The condition* of jfale will
beona third cafli, one third payable in fix, and the'
other third tweWe months, with intereiland
futli fatii.la.3ory fccurity as may be It
will ithcr be /old entire, or divided in t'.vo or
three lon.

Fifty acres of choice timber land,
eonlil'ing chieflyof yovngehcfnut, nearly opposite to
the above, in lot* of i and 3 acres each, for con-
vsrience of purchafeis;?the intrinsic value of
chef: ut timber is fo.wtll Vnown to everyfarmer that
it ii unneccfTary particularly to describe it. Alio,
a fma'.l lot of one and three quarters acres nearly
adjoining, lut diOindl (rom the above. Conditions
of sale will be one half ca(h and the other half in
fix months, with interest and fecurit acfore
mentioned.

dcfitous of viewing the lots previous to
the day of (ale, may find a Plot of'the whole as di-
vided, at the house of Charles
joining prtmifes, who will attenu and (hew the
pr petty.

To he ibid as part of the estate of Caleb Emlin,
deceafed,by '

JAMES VAUX, If"!-" '"'ff 1

CHARLES PLEASANTS, \ '

JJ°' e Extcuirtx. ?
w£Scfa2\v3aw.tS*oaugtift 17

SPECULATION.
10 BE SOLD,

ATPublic Vendue, on Monday the 13d of
September next, at a o'clock, P. M. at

tluboufe of the Subicriber, living in the town
of New-Castle, State of Delaware, a numberas valuable

LOTS,
fuitab'e far building on, being the Souihfq.art
*f the flourifhing town of New-Castle afore-
faid, difUnt from Philadelphia thirty-three
miles.

'This valuable property is highly capable of
improvement, bcisg immediately on the river
Delaware, hairing ,i number ot wharf lot 6 on
it ; and from the depth of the water (earth
and mattri Is for wharfing being ealily procu-
red) there is no doubt but wiurv«s Would
briux a hiridfome interest.

This property consists cf five acret more or
less, in one body ; lays high, and is divided in-
to lots to fbit every dtKription of perfuiis.?
New-CafWe is one of. the molt healthy and
flourifhing towns en tne continent ; and frorf
theinei'eait of trade it has raised property to
tour times the value it was ftven years part.?
The numtx-r of veflelsbound out and in, which
flop for supplies of ftoclt, &c. &c. and the
whole carriage of goods between Philadelphia
and Baltimore, is now through this place. J'he
packets and ttagesfrom the aforefaid citi.-s, &c.
&c. make it-very iivejy: thera is not, at this
time, o»e house to be rented in the place ;
and the number ofapplications tor houfesmake
it an objedl for persons to improve. There are
a number,of elegant and ufeful buildings now
going on, a Public Academy and several private
Schools. The malignant Fever has never made
any progiefs, and the Ague fcarLcly known ;
the number of children in this place is a convin-
eing proof of the healthinel'» of it. The prof-
peift of therirer Delawrre, up and down is de-
lightful ; as far as the eye can diltinguiith
you may view the vessels in diffarant attitudes
There is reason to suppose that public piers for
the Navy will be built here, as veflels can fail
from place when the fiver is faft at Phi-
ladelphia.

The conditions offate will be easy and made
known on the day of sale. Places of publtc
worlhip, market ind mills are very contiguous

JOHN DARRAGH.
N. B.?A plat of the above writ be exhibited

any time previous, as well on the day of file.
August 26. ao »m.

eotf

SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
TAYLOR,

RESPECTFULLY asquaints those gemlemet,,
who pleafeto favour him with their cullom.and
his friends generally, that he has removed from
No. /id, south I'hird lbeet and take:, up a tempo-

rary ref.dence near th« sign a> l 'herl 2"
(Ri«rr« I av;rn ) at Gcrmantown, he «*ll

continue lis bufaefs until the return ofthe heathy

feafoii, all orders attended to with the u.ual [ur.c-

tuility.
Augul 19. cod 3>v.

Ar a meeting of the vifkors and ""!
St John's college in the State of Mary z: ,

00 the? I,3th day cf July 1799. ,
RMvtJ, That on the flril Jay o. n ..

this board will proceed to elefl a Profefcor 0 . £

! lift it.d Grammar, who (hall recc.vc, tor In-ier-

Viccs at the rare of £to \u25a0> fer ?\u25a0 <» £
! quarterly ; arid that public notice thereof be giv-

! cn,&
r efC' A. C..P*»jSON.

Nft The office afrrefaid hath.jutt become ra-

-1 cant by the df a g«mWm»n, whose

j affairs the immediate undertaking of a

"ThtVe duty cf the said Prof.ffor (to whom is

allowed an affiltant) to teach .he EnglKh language
grammatically, and to prepare ftudeot.>r
rior f-hool. by teaching them the I-at.B grammar
the Vocabulary, and Cordcry. rit.ng

taught to all hi< ftholars at listed hours, and t
thofj flu'krits wtio are not deflined for the inferior
school, are to be taught, at the difcrctioa
parei.tv or guardians, Arithmetic, and other
branches of kienceufually taught inlEngUfc fAool.
?A complete knowledge then of Latin, Arith-
metic, &c is conGJered indifpcnfible in the profef-
for; and it is c xpeded, that candidates who are

not known to the Board, will/übmit to an elimi-

nation, as well as produce fatisfatforyteftimoniaU
of their good morals, and fair charatters.

The Printers within the United States are re
queued to insert is their papers the foregoing re-
folstiun and remarks, and to repeat the publics
tion, as ofttn as convenience wul admit, until t.i

acth vlay of next.
ju!y iz iawtSao

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
May 2<)tb, >799-

1~"HE proprietorsof certificatesiflued for ftib-
. fcriptions to the Loan bearing interest at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, thai
atany time after payment (hall have been mule
of the sth inftaln ent.-whic* will become ilue
during the lirft ten days of the month cf July
enl'uing, Ceitific2tes of Funded St'ck may at

their option be obtained at the Treasury or Loan
rUfices, refpefUvely, for the amount of the four
lint inftalni*nu, or ore moiety of the linns ex-
prefledln the fubl'cription certificates:?No cer-
tificatesof Funded Stock will however be :flued
for lels thin one bnndrtd dollars.

Such I'ubfcriptioncertificates as may be pre-
ented at the Trctfury or Loan Offices in con
tqntnce of the foregoing arrangement, will be
pclort'ed and marktd I'o as to denote,
that a moety of the llock has been iflued.

OLIVER IVOLCOTI,
Secretary of tbs Treasury

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nth, 1799

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a& of Congrcfs palled on tlir

id day of Ju'if, one thoi>f<ind, fcvrn hun-
dredand ninety fix, entitled "an Jifl reguliS
ing the grants of land ippropriatedfor mili-
tary services, and for the focitty of United
Brethren for propagating tlie gospel among
the Heathen j" and the ail fupplernentiry to
thesaid recited ail palled on the (etond day ol
March, one thoHfand seven hundred andninc
tynins to ivit:

I.
THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-

scribed, namely, " beginning at the North Wefl
Ci rner of the seven ranges of fownfhipi, anci
running thence fifty miles <!uer ibuth, along the
weftetn boundaw ef th« said rasges ; ?thenre
due Wed to theWain Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence tip the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
erodes.the fames?thence a'or.g the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcaioras branch of the Mof
kingum riverat thecrcfling place abeveFort
Lawrence ; tlicnce donin the liid river, to the
point where a line run due weft fro,m the place
of 'beginning, will interfeifl the laid river;
thence along the line so run to the plai e of be-
ginning has been divided into to\rr(hip3 of
five miles square, and fraflioiu!parts town-
(hips; a«fl that plats and fiirveyt of the laid
townships and fraflional parts of towtiftiips are
deposited in the offices of the RejEiiler of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the mlpec-
ticn of all perfoss conceinsd.

The holders of ftijh warrants as have been
or stall be granted sty militaryfcrvicespf rform-
ed during ;he lite war, arerequired to present
the fame to the Uegiftcr of the Treasury, at
Come time prior to the twelfth d iy of February
in the year, one thousand' eight hundred, for
the p jrpofe of bein» registered ; No rtgiftry
will however b- made of any left"quant ty than
a quarter tow nfhip, or four thousand acres.

Tha priority oflocation of ths warrants which
may be prefeuted and Feijiftered in manner afore
said, prior to the 11th d»v of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly alter the said day, hejefrmined by li>t, in the
mode dtefcribed by ths acl-firfl recited.

The holde!? of r-giflerc-d warrants, ihail on
Monday the i?th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority sf locati
011 (hallhe determined by lotas aforelaid, pefon-
slly.orliy th»ir agents, deligaate ill writing at the
ollicc of the Regider of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townlliips elected by them ivfpeilively,
and such of the said holders as (hall not dtilignatr
their locations on the said day, ihall be portioned
in locating such warrants to all other ln/lde: ? of
regiUercd warrants.

The holders of warrants for military services
fufficicnt to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each; Ihall, at any
time af'er Monitay the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firtt day 01 January, l8oj» be al-
lowed to register.the said warrants in manner a-
forcfaid, nnd forthwith tomake lacations thcrelor
on any traft or tr-a&s of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fcrviees, which Ihall not be regifterod and
located the firft day ofJanuary, <Boi, areby
the lupplementafy aft of Congress herein before
recited, palf-d on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be forever barred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, th«
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WQLCQTT.
Sl'c. of lis Treasury,

'\u25a0M

NOTICE,
The subscribersbeing duly autheriled toreceive all the debts and effcfis of JamtjWilkins, cf Philadelphia, all those indebted

to him are cautioned against making pay.
merit to any other persons.

DANIEL SMITH,
GIDEON H. WELLSAugust 26th, '99, eodim. '

\u25a0-\u25a0

The Swiit-bure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BhTWHK

PHILADELPHIA fcf NEW-YORK,
By the short and pleasant ro'ad of

Sufiletm, Newtown, Scotch- Plaint, Spring,
field,and Newark.

t'HE excellence of th» road, the pupulouf-nefs of the country through which it p a (V.
ei, with sundry other advantiges, which renderit so far preferable ko tha Old Koad throw,ii
Bristol, Brut.fwick, &c. long ago fuggeftcd thepropriety of its becoming the Grand The-
rougb Fare from Philadelphia to New York.During the present year, a minute furveyofithis been taken.and its superiority over the Oldlipid, both in winter and rummer, has beenclearly al'certained.?There are good "bridges
over all the oth«r waters but the Delaware
and here the croffisg is performed with greatfafety and in less than half the time required atthe Trenloti Ferry The road is fevtral milesJ,barter than the old road, {jut this is among.1!the leall of its advantage?, because daily cxpe.tienreptovej to us. that dispatch as wellasecm.fort in travelling principally depend on thegoodr.efa of the road and the levelnefs of thecountry, and, in these rc'"pe<9s, the New Roadis, beyond .ill companion, the heft. It present j
none of thole rocky hills, which render the Old
Koad fa fatiguing between the Delaware andNewaik. ihe foil, too, for the greater part, i*
such as to produce but littlemud in winter, and
very litile uft in summer, which circumllince
added to tha beauty of the country, and a cm,,
liderable prnp rtion cf (hade, rrull alwaysren-
der travelling in the latter I'eafon peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure Ifcwts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'ck» k every morning (Sundays
excepted) sri m the GREEN 7REE, oppofi'ethe Lutheran Church, NorthFourtkflreet.lt
goes through l7ra:ikfa«l to Buflleton, where itHops to Breakfafl ; frcin Buftletown it goes
through Newtown to Penny town to dinner;
from JPciiny town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bunndbrook, Quibbletown and Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it
flops at Springfield to breakfait, from whence
it goes through Newark and arrives at New
York «t noon.

From" NEW-YORK Tl ftarti at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (From Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the text evening* For feats atNew-York, application may be made to Ed.
ward Hardin, Old Goffeehoufe, to A. Slathiei.',
corner of Naflau and John fti eets, to B. Afany,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich flreet,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, bo. 41,
Broad (Vreet.

Fare for pafiengers, Five Dollars'
Way pafiengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each palTetiger is allowed to take on I4lbs. of
baggage carriage free ; but all tther baggage,
taken on by a pafienger, will be charged at 4
cents per weight.

(

VVith refpeel to packages sent on without
pafiengers, the proprietors prelame they have
adi p.ed a regulation, whith, though unknewn
to other lines of< stages, they think mull meet
with general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good every package on tilt fol-
lowing conditions. The perlon who delivers
the package at the office (hall fee it entered in
rhe llage-bouk, for which entry he (hall pay 6
cer.ts ; he will then state the vavte of tiepack*
age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per
cent, on the v due, a» infurmce, and for which
he will raceme a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he eflimates his package at one dollar, he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation | it will however, he optionable
with every one to avail himftlf of this lecurity
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
state very explicitly, that they will be refpon*
fible for the fafe delivery of no p»< kage, which
is not regularly ente«d, and ft r which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the dißribution of the route, the (jreateft
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
arcd entertainment for the pafTengers at the mod
reaforable rates The stages are well equipped
furnifhed with fleet and flcadyhorfes, and com-
mitted to the caro of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The pi oprietors themselves !i«?
at thedifferent towns- and villages whars the
ft.igr* will flop,fo that iheconducl of the per-
fens they employ is objedl of their
attention.? They take car» also to lee that 'the
paficrigers are well provided for and po'ittly
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or infoleiue is fhs&ifed upon them ; in
short, they have fparedneitlt:rpainsnorexpence
to.rcnder the SVVrFT-SUKE the very belt line
ol stages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing v« hich time a great number of gentlemen
have golie through, both from Philadelphia an J

New-York. Every paflenger has found the
road tofurpafs vefy far all that has been said ot
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear the behaviou,
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavernsr
lpckcfi of with the highelt fatisfaftion.

JOHN Philadelphia
THOS. P/iUL, Bujilfton
JOSEPH <IHORi\TON,
NICHOL A§ WYNKOOP, >Newtow
JACOB KESLER, J
JOfiN MOREHEAD, Pennytown.
T. KILLMAN, n">r MiUJlon.
£LLAS COMBES, Bound Brook.
H. SANSBUKr, Scstch Plains.
ISAs'CR AlVl.E, ) SbrinvßeU.ROBERT PEARSON, 5 f Sj

'June ti.
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